
KNORR DEMI GLACE BROWN SAUCE 1KG

KNORR GOLDEN SALTED EGG POWDER 800G

Designed for Western Menu.
Perfect for Restaurant & Cafe.



BEEF

ADOBO

STEAK WITH

CLASSIC

MUSHROOM SAUCE

RIB-EYE STEAK WITH

FRENCH STYLE DEMI-

GLACE SAUCE

More than
Brown Sauce
X10 RECIPES WITH VIDEOS!

Serve with easy-to-prepare and mouth-
watering mushroom sauce, a top
Malaysians' favorite choice.

Enhance your steak with this premium
sauce that can be prepared with common
ingredients. 

A Classic beef stew inspired from a classic Filipino dish.

https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/beef-adobo-R0071827.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/beef-adobo-R0071827.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/beef-steak-with-mushroom-sauce-R0082263.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/beef-steak-with-mushroom-sauce-R0082263.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/french-style-demi-glace-sauce-served-on-ribeye-steak-R9003465.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes


CHICKEN

GALANTINA

BULGOGI

CHICKEN BURGER

CHICKen CUTLET WITH

CHASSEUR SAUCE

More than
Brown Sauce
X10 RECIPES WITH VIDEOS!

Flavorful Korean Bulgogi chicken shreds,
caramelized onions, and a sunny side egg
that oozes liquid gold when cut open.

The perfect extension to
your menu, as mains or
side dish.

A Filipino-inspired roast chicken
with a juicy meat stuffing, paired
with a flavorful gravy.

https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/chicken-galantina-with-brown-sauce-and-mashed-potatoes-R0076189.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/chicken-galantina-with-brown-sauce-and-mashed-potatoes-R0076189.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/pulled-bulgogi-chicken-burger-R0075366.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/pulled-bulgogi-chicken-burger-R0075366.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/pan-fried-chicken-cutlet-with-chasseur-sauce-R0082032.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes


Japanese Beef

Curry Pasta

SPAGETTHI

BOLOGNESE

ORANGE 

DEMI-GLACE

SAUCE ON

LAMB CHOP

More than
Brown Sauce
X10 RECIPES WITH VIDEOS!

A true Italian classic with a
meaty, tomato based sauce. 

Pasta with an interesting 'curry' twist
that suits all Malaysians.

Blends together the richness of Thai curry
and the elegance of French confit.

Put a twist onto your typical brown sauce
by adding tangy orange flavors. 

thai curry demi-glace

on duck confit

https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/japanese-curry-pasta-R9003219.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/japanese-curry-pasta-R9003219.html
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/spaghetti-bolognese-R0008783.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/spaghetti-bolognese-R0008783.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/orange-demi-glace-sauce-served-on-lamp-chop-R9003453.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/duck-confit-with-curry-demi-glace-and-khao-soi-R0080292.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes


SALTED EGG

CALAMARI

Salted Egg Pasta

with soft shell

crab

baked cod with

CREAMY Salted

Egg Sauce

So many
choices to

be TRENDY.
X10 RECIPES WITH VIDEOS!

 Baked cod encrusted with salted egg
yolk and chicken floss.

Soft-shell crabs fried to a golden crisp,
accompanied with a warm plate of
pasta in a tantalising salted egg sauce.

Salted Egg makes this usual
calamari dish a little extra sinful
and delicious.

https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/salted-egg-calamari-R0062718.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/salted-egg-calamari-R0062718.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage%20&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/soft-shell-crab-salted-egg-pasta-R0080987.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/baked-cod-with-creamy-salted-egg-sauce-R0080620.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes


SALTED EGG

CHIPS

Salted Egg

lava tart

long salted

egg fries

So many
choices to

be TRENDY.
X10 RECIPES WITH VIDEOS!

Crunchy. Chewy. Salty. Creamy.

Explosive burst of buttery, cheesy
and oozy goodness with every bite.

Flavoured with salted egg and a
kick of spice, these chips make
the perfect starter to any meal.

https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/chips-with-salted-egg-sprinkles-R0079752.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/chips-with-salted-egg-sprinkles-R0079752.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/salted-egg-lava-cheese-tart-R9003705.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
http://unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/long-salted-egg-fries-R0080635.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes


Crispy Wings with

Salted Egg Sauce

SALTED EGG

MACARONI

Salted egg

fried rice

So many
choices to

be TRENDY.
X10 RECIPES WITH VIDEOS!

Add an exciting flavor to your
macaroni with few simple

steps.

Popular cheesy and salted egg
flavors that can be served on
your hot-selling chicken chop &
fried chicken.

Create trendy Western menu by
adding salted egg flavor to your
regular fried rice.

chicken chop with

Cheesy Salted Egg

Sauce

 

https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/crispy-chicken-wing-with-salted-egg-sauce-R9003703.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/crispy-chicken-wing-with-salted-egg-sauce-R9003703.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/salted-egg-meatball-macaroni-R9003205.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/salted-egg-meatball-macaroni-R9003205.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/salted-egg-fried-rice-with-crispy-chicken-chop-R9003220.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/recipe/cheesy-salted-egg-sauce-with-fried-chicken-chop-R9003467.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes


Made with
Australasia beef
ingredients.
Strong roasted beef
taste & aroma.

Made with
pasteurized egg
yolks.
Easy to store &
convenient format.

https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/product/knorr-demi-glace-brown-sauce-mix-1kg-1-EN-693208.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/product/knorr-golden-salted-egg-powder-800g-1-EN-765381.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/product/knorr-golden-salted-egg-powder-800g-1-EN-765381.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes
https://www.unileverfoodsolutions.com.my/en/product/knorr-demi-glace-brown-sauce-mix-1kg-1-EN-693208.html?utm_medium=ebook&utm_source=ebook&utm_campaign=my_sca17_l3l4engage&utm_content=mwl2021_20recipes

